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Abstract
Numbers of serum-free media have been so far devised for the isolation culture
of Trichomonas vaginalis (Tv) and employed generally for the diagnosis of human
trichomoniasis. These media, however, still have such an inconvenience that the
aseptic harvest and storage of animal serum may be difficult under certain circum-
stances.
An attempt was made of the isolation culture of Tv from vaginal secretion of pa-
tients with use of milk media, which contained cow milk but no serum, in order to
examine on their capability of supporting the growth of this protozoa in comparison
with a serum-containing medium, V-bouillon. Three media provided by the authors
were derived from Samuels' C7 medium (1965) and called TTM, TCM and PCM in ab-
breviation. These were manufactured as described below: (1) TTM; 4.2g of trypticase,
1.2g of liver extract, 0.3g of yeast extract and 7.5mg of KH2PO4 were dissolved in 100ml
of boiling distilled water. 8mg of citric acid, 20mg of thiomalic acid, 40mg of ascorbic
acid and 0.5g of glucose were added to the solution after cooling. The solution was
adjusted the pH to 6.0 with 1N NaOH and sterilized with a Seitz filter. It was further
added with 0.8mg of cholesterol, which was dissolved in absolute ethanol at the rate
of 20mg per ml, and 0.25ml of sterile milk, and distributed into sterile test tubes 5
ml per tube. (2) TCM; part A. 4g of trypticase, 1.2g of liver extract, 0.3g of yeast
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extract, and 0.6g of NaCl were dissolved in 80ml of boiling distilled water and
autoclaved after the pH was adjusted to 6.0. Part B. 0.5g of glucose, 100mg of
cysteine HCl and 40mg of ascorbic acid were dissolved in 20ml of distilled water
and sterilized with a Seitz filter after the pH was adjusted to 6.0. Then, 0.8mg of
cholesterol and 0.25ml of sterile milk were added to the solution. Both solutions
of part A and B were mixed aseptically and distributed into test tubes. (3) PCM;
this was quite similar in constitution as TCM with only exception that 4g of peptone
was used instead of trypticase.
In this experiment, a milk-free medium (TC), in which milk was omitted from
TCM was used as a control. V-bouillon was a kind of modified CPLM medium and
almost similar in constitution as CPLM, which was reported by Johnson, Trussell
and John in 1945, and shortened as VB in this paper.
The outline of results obtained was summarized as follows:
1) The detection rate of Tv in the isolation culture from 74 patients was equally
24.3% (18/74) with any of three milk media and was 25.7% (19/74) with VB. From
this result, no significant difference in detection rate was recognizable between any
of milk media and VB.
2) In the isolation culture of Tv with the milk media and VB, 80 to 90% of
positive cases were confirmed within 48 hours of culture and the growth of Tv in
the media was kept in satisfactory condition more than 96 hours of culture.
3) Some of the strains newly isolated from patients were subjected to an exa-
mination on the serial cultivation. The successive cultivation until the 8th generation
was easily attained with use of TTM and VB, and the fairly good growth of Tv was
usually demonstrated in both media. It was also possible with TCM and PCM in most
of cases but these media could not be regarded as an appropriate medium for main-
taining Tv, since the growth of Tv was usually lack of stability in the media.
4) The milk free TC medium appeared to demonstrate no good result in the
examination on the isolation culture and serial cultivation as well.
From the results described above, it was concluded that an indispensable com-
ponent for the growth of Tv might be contained in milk and TTM medium would
















































































































âÂà XT Medium Result of microscopicPositive case No. ; . ,.
TTM TCM P C M V B examination
No. i Hi iff -Hi -HI
2 j - | +*
4 I ttf ttf IH- ttf ttf
ll j - +** -
12 | + -H- ttf -H-
16 | +* +** - +** -
18 j ttf ttf -tf ttf +
19 j + + + -H-
2 6 ! + + +h if
2 8 ! + -ff +f +f
3 1 -H- 4f + -H-
3 3 + + -H- If}
34 -If If ! Hf HI
53 -HI** + ** + * + ** -
5 5 j -HI -Hf + If
57 tt f IH- tt f "HI
76 iff |t| ^ jtf HI
78 |tf W iff |tf |tt
80 ttf -Ht ttf +H- ttf
82 + -H- 41 +
No^_posjtiye 1Q/74 lg/74 18/?4 g/ 4 ; 4No. examined
Detection rate Oy1 Q à 0 n, 0 oc _ c 0
/O/N 24.3 24.3 24.3 25.7 6.8
^/o^1
Detection rate of 1A Q 17 « ,  fi on Q   ,
ra«^Q with 44- anrl ^'^ 17'° 17'^ 20.3 5.4
ttKlo ll/74 13/74 13/74 15/74 4/74
Tablel．Detecti0n rate Of Tvin theis0lati0n Culture fr0m Vaginalsecreti0n0f patients
With mi①k media
＊　Tv was detected72h0urS afterin0Culati0n1
＊＊Tv was detected96h0urS afterinoculati0n－
T0ta①detecti0n rate：20／74×100＝27・0（％〕
：No Tvin allmicr0SCOPic fields〔200Ⅹmagnification）
＋　：Less than0ne Tvin a fie①d
」十　：1～3in a field
































































T able 2. Detection rate of TV in the isolation culture from vaginal secretion of patients
with a milk medium (TCM) and a milk-free medium (TC)
* TV was detected 72 hours after inoculation.




















































after T T M T C M P C M T C V B
inoculation - ^ ^^3 A B ^ B A ~
I 12 12 15 15 fl ll 5 5 17 17~~
24 hours %
66.7 66.7 60.0 60.0 61.1 61.1 83.4 83.4 63.0 63.0
4 16 7 22 5 16 1 5 6 23~~
48 //
22.2 88.9 28.0 88.0 27.8 88.9 16.7 83.4 22.2 85.2
1 15 1 23 j 0 | 16 0 4 3 26~~
72 //
5.6 83.3 4.0 92.Q - 88.9 - 66.7 ll.1 I 96.3
1 15 2 25 2 | 18 j 0 j 3 1 25~
5.6 83.3 8.0 I100.Q ll.1 1QQ.Q - |50.0 3.7 I92.6
Total of "
positive 18 25 18 6 27
cases I
Table 3. Number of positive cases in TV detection at each time of examination in the
isolation culture with milk media
* Column A indicates the number and percentage of new positive cases at each
time of examination.






































Generation No. in subculture
Positive Medium ; Possible to maintain?
caseNo. 1 2 3 4 5|6 7 8
TCM +h -|+ + + +r ! + -rf if Yes?*
PCM |tt m + + if ! + if : + Yes?
No.1 TTM _H. |tt ttj. |tt -fr + -fr -rr Yes?
V B HJ -Hi';-W- ttf Itt!-H+ ttfI+I Yes
ITCM + ' -H- + + 4+ if + + Yes?
P C M Jtt ttf ir ttt -fr ltt -H- + Yes
4 TTM -jf + + + Hf -HI ^ ^ Yes
V B fH- tH ! ttf Iff iH ttt | m W Yes
TCM ^j + + + 4f ttfj-HI' itt Yes
PCM + |^ ffl-]-Hf iff + ( + +1- Yes?
12 TTM - - + , + 4f . iff | j{f Id Yes
V BJ+ + +|+ + Iff +;+ Yes?
TCM ^- I ^ -HI + -Hf ! + ! 4+ + Yes?
P CM if -H- -HI + -H- if if + Yes?
18 ITTM -Hi HI- ffl- fi + -H- ffl- -HI Yes
|v B ttf |H ltt W itt ttf +H- -m- Yes
TCM + m||n||H + 4f ff'+ Yes?
PCM ^ + + 1 + -H- -H- -Hf + Yes?
19 TTM + + fffjIH Hf!+F Hi Iff Yes
IV B ttf I ttt ff I Iff Ifi itt i itt HI Yes
Table 4. Examination on the serial cultivation of isolated TV strains with milk media
* Yes? means that the serial cultivation was possible but the growth of TV

















p .. Generation No. in subculture
« xfe Medium à" Possible to maintain?
case No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
T C + - - No
No. 101 TCM iff H- + + No
V B -Hf ttt ltf ttf -ltt ttf iH- itt Yes
T C + + No
110 T C M + + -H- HI -Hf ttf -H- ttf Yes
V B ^ . ^ ^ jjf jlf ^ lff ttf Yes
Table 5. Examination on the serial cultivation of isolated TV strains with a milk medium
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